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The gravest Beait is the Asst; Bthe gravest Bird is tlie Ovi
The gravest Fis i thse Oyster ; tise gI-avest Mli is the fool.

The FTfth of elune.

<.~e S>ckof Poro c<ilciniiiir.
'IA'SALL, DE, ENTIUSIMASAI!

WVbat old and classie mernories does the
Word Anlpisitheatre bring Up)! Visions of
Olympie pilles, witli lierce, set-Bo's between
tb "f-.isscy" or theO pes-iod, To.,% 31ILTIADES,
of Spartst, and Jî,.t TnIIEMISTOCLES. of
Athlens, for ne hundred talents a sie, and
thse chamspionship of Greece. Not to men-
tion the javelin throwers and ail those fellers,
wlio must hiave bcen a bad crowd to haudlc.

These reflectBons arose te my mlud as 1
Sazed on al large Postel, (Bt was the flfth of
un e) informing me that for the smnall con-

sidoration of ten cents, 1 wouid ho able to
get the latest intelligence as ta the resuit of
the Ontario elections from the different con-
stituencies; fîîrthermore, that thc place
wbcreia 1 could be so eaightened was ' Mie
Amphitbeatre." Neyer having bcen In a
regoilar out-and-out Amnphithcattre, 1 deter-
mined to go. So proceeding to the chaste
and olassie region. of James street, I
cbippcd in py dine antd entcrcd the sacred,
enclosure. Tte place hardly representod
the Ideal I liad conj ured up, Bt having on tbc
wbolc a suide and, as it wcre, lumber y.erdish
look in its appointments. The atmosplicre
alteraated betwcen bliat of a saw mili and a
guard bouse, beBng lit times sbrongly sug-
gestive of eccl. 1 arrived just in time to
g et a fair opportusBty to heur tihe celebratcd
Profossor CALC'IINP, apOWerful Orittar, and

onBe of the political. liglits of the Ward.'Thoe cloquent gentleman being loudly called
for, came forward to the front of the rostrum.
Ilis appearance was dandly grand. H1e wns
clothed Bn a customerv suit of solemn black,
but Bt was - not nillne bis; inky clock" but
the commanding and almost Cetewaylsli
presenco that caused the outburst of applause
as lie cosnmenced tbis

., SPEECIE.
,ltarlt S'peakah, anad Gernbleiii aiL -I corne

befo' you (lis ebeaiag to delucidate de reaisons
wlay tara aindli lways hab been Consarvative.
1 wBli not enthusamize to mlach of au extent
on de b4. P., case bnudder TiLE fonm St.
Bruns, Ncw Johnswick, de oddcr claeaing
soke most delapidatcdly on dat question.

Tei1 yeti whct it is, My beiubbcd hearers,
tint we don'b want no moalt shoo fly on de
wbeel poicy for dis kentry. Massa CART-
WRIGH.T went ta England to try ta maise
moaey on a shield. Tried te make de people
obcr dan tink it wns silvali; but old BuLL,
couldn't, be fooled-no, sah-be burned de
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shBeld ober and lie found Bt wsts brta.! asnd
de conseclie Bs, dat now in de old kcntry
Toronto benches cin't woth a cent- and de
beaches hab been sent back to 31r. HAY,
who made 'ecm; and dey wns nidglty good
bass-wood benchcs, too! <checrs). Dat
sbield business is good cnougb for a Zulu te
figlit witb, but we dnn't wai't no moali of it

you (lond npplausc). Now. geai.
Mfc 1el ust 'splain to yoas de reason why
(le Gnîts stayed ton long la powah. Wlsy,
Bts beccuse «we babn't got cniff of cntbusim-
asm, dat's what's de anattali. I sec, my
hearers, dat de reports coming la Bs not
quite s0 favoble to de cause as 1 did expec-
tomate; but, gembleili, if -we land slaown a
littIe mioch enthusinasna in de lixilchycsîl-
tural districts dar wetsld. bab lieen c dccii
swccp; yes, gemibleni. ia de Isîngtinge oh <le
Teiegras' poet,
If wc enthilse on tbc tif tlh of Julie,
We'Il swccp the country wBlb a bran ncw

broom,
Enbbusarnasm wiil gain the day
Frora Ottawa City ta Thunder Bay.

(Tctstsissosss appiassse.)
(llere the eloquent gcentlemnn after wiping

his mouth witb c tuanler, procececd ta
rend several messages just rccelved)

Feller ritizens-I bah) jest mecebed intelli-
gence dat Mistali)ÛW' and Misti C nooxc
bab been clcctcd by a an.jssrtliy ob two eccb,
and dat Mistali GEOIRGOE BÂADnltatOîv WAsaI--
ING'TON la in fo' Enst Ytw-k-<Receiveýs
another mmsage)-Feller- staifemers <Bn dis.
solvir.z crowd) don't s.'n. I want to tell yosa
dat WýiiDY and de rest oh de M.Ninistairs im
in. and dat wc's ail gone conas! oli, My bce-
hsbhed bearers, tchar ah, wha-r's ail (le cnthss-
sainaqn ?

1, not bcing chie te aaiswcr flic quîestion,
and flndBng myseif cloe.e stepped down and
out the "A;mp)hithea.tie."

Our Comiietenit Critf c.
We know Dow. He Bs îlot a teetotaler.

We are enrry wc went to the expCflse of
bringing hira Out from Europe. H-e bas
been cjuite incapable of doing bc art exhi-
bition ever sinice lie gzot that slight advance
on adcount, and l)cfore wec n get birn
sobemed up the doors wBll lie closed and the
pictures ail sod. For tbesake 0f bbcarti-ts
we hope their works won't be sold so badly
as we bave been with this campetent criBle.
Tihe foliowîng fragment of criticlsm Bs sent
te uis by thc mistreëss of the bonrdBnir house
where thc giftcd but unsteady Badivîdual is
staying-. Ib shows what c dIllfptc)ttd state
bis mental faculties bcd got lato. and we
prînt it here more as a warilng to the young
than anytbing cîse.

REVTEW, CONTINUlED.
78. The .~1 sc.F. A. Vxciusxn.- Glad

and astoaisbed to find an Indian subject
froni this artist's lîrusb . The painbinz !is
full of point, *and a noble red-nsan standing
on Bt, waving it flambeau ta apprise bis
fs-Bends thatt thse Toronto's are beaten Bn blirce
straiglit gaules. Would adviso Mnr. VERNIER
to mnake a spccilty of Indian subjeets; lie
seis to have great ab-origisaality.

140. Thes GZorti of the F(ill. JoliE A.
FRASER. Sliould have been JoTIN A. Mx.c-
DoNALTD, who, gionies in the facl., Sec? l7tlî
Septembor.

40. Capicl on a issel o i Mrs. SesMatE-
]BeR. A love of a plicture, though Dot lec
Cnpid our fancy lîcinted. Thiouglit the
littie deity had ambrosial locks, etc.? Scouts
not; or cisc Mrs. S. bas mcde a model of
somne mundane, yoaaagster rolllng on tIc
flOor prepcrabory to enteriag the Scturday
aight wash tub.

.55. PVt-osl . M. BEXA-Silsvîr. Very
dissappointing; poor readering of human
hiair. Lot us shin on to tbc neit.

012. Nsso.R. HArtis. Tbe artist is
very hacppy Bnà this: mucli happier than the
aewsboy. apparently. iHe Las a stock of
ffler'cit on band. That accounts for Bbe

dcpressed look. Let li invest in Gîuirs if
bc wants to prosper.

To t1he Edlitoir of GRIP'
Snsj-I must apologisc l'or failiag to kecp

my promise to scnid you tbe poonas for bc
Poetie Accdcany- 1 hope that the establish-
ment of that institutionl bas not heen delay.
ca in conseqtaence. I began to write one
day when tbe thermorneter stood 0 in Bbc
shade, but found tisat thougli heat mcy
suake anost things cxpand, it bcd not that
effeet ulpon mY brains. Thougla, as you
doubtîcos perceive, I ani usually gifted witb
great finency of expression. Upon bliat
occasion 1 ranisacked nay bond Bn vain for an
idea. The foliowlng week, 1 was assisting
in thleatriecie wbich werc gotten ntap bo eip
dcfmny bbc delit on asî neaw churc. 0f
course, everything nassst give wcy ta a
relifos' Abjct. 1 ]lave nlot yet reèovcrcd
frai île fatigne consequent upon miy ex-
erbions. go JAciz bas writtcn c fc-w verses for
nie. Ho wishess, nie tsi say tl4at bc possesses
an abundant supply of langungoe and Mdens
whicb object te being craniped býy rhynacs
and iietre; that îpoa tbe fcw occasions
when hoe bas esadeavorcd te express bis senti-
nients in verse, hoelias expericnced a sensa-
tion somiewbiab similar te that wilb IIA4N-
r.AN îvould feel. if ie lwia to row in c miii
Pond and found binisoif obstructcd on al
siles by f]anîixag tur. He tirefome Coli-

s iders ltb soot1ess labor to ctteanpt ta make
bis fect fit, so youî mxust excuse incorrect
nictre.

Tuis ec shile the moon gle:îýmçdl osr, sthe lai-e,
'lhe.e ,,olemn reflecti0ns me brain pan didishabec
1 coneîdered boss- bored 5he must stsrely, bc fceling,
But lixe mias'a clause ber lîoredorm concealing.

Tbnsigh.,he csîtsstansly loolks "lin isiortal esîniotil,
Sne tcars, brokens e orniesls ss

She szle.minzliv paiee. a. c=lm in thse f
A, if liiîde she'heedei tise sebole hstman race.

Fior aupzlit %ic can t.l, 1iW'- as zoodlas sehen nesv,
hoAat., a rosn .nce -he issaie berle6 id.

Thouglhb' #r,îover n.-s 'sili calot, sleslrocecil-

%Nlith tbat air of repose ssbiçb -tamps dames or good
breeding.

Now ladies attetsd, wshile 1 iil>,asie
If tise font prissîs of Time %-cu'tl crase from yoiir ee
Have yatsr forched(s ssnîs rjicîtki, cs.pre-sios ne'er acid,
In fu-ture, jîto.t likc the fair Lima, .Pisîf

Jack desires me to say thet Le is usot un-
gallant enaugzh to think thant ladies ever
have a vincgary aspect, but licid wis the
only Word lac -ould find te rhyme wibh
placid,

'Vcry sincerely yours.
SU SCEPTTBi.E.

In a bavera in Calcutta thiere is a notice
bring on bbe halls, "'Guests are requcsted
Dot to beat the waiters and servants. "-Fz,.
0f course tbey anc nt liberty ta beat bbe
landlord.

LAST Thursday's vote had notbinc ta do
witb bbc N. P. Thie great question decided
ait the pol-s wcs wlîetber MmI. MOWAT waIs in
a botter condition to govena tuis province
than tbc lale Mm.- Joxîw SA'SDFIELD 4)1.c.
DONALD. Andi the people eeided tint lie
was.

i
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